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Indicator Descriptions
1) The Overview tile and value displays the overall, school-level index value on a scale of 0-100 determined for the selected school.
2) The Support Category tile displays a support label if the selected school was identified for school support and improvement needs. If the selected school was not identified for improvement, this tile will appear in grey and have no label.
3) The Growth Overview tile displays a 0-100 student growth performance index in ELA and math for the selected school if applicable.
4) The Proficiency Overview tile displays a 0-100 student proficiency performance index in ELA and math for the selected school if applicable.
5) The Graduation Rate Overview tile displays a 0-100 graduation rate index across 4, 5, a 6-year cohort graduation rates for the selected school if applicable.
6) English Learner Progress Overview tile displays a 0-100 student proficiency and growth performance index for English language learners in the selected school if applicable.
7) The School Quality and Student Success Overview tile displays a combined 0-100 performance index in the areas of on-track attendance, postsecondary enrollment, advanced coursework completion, and staffing ratios where applicable.
8) The Assessment Participation Overview tile displays a 0-100 student participation index on state assessments in ELA, math, science, and social studies combined and a 0-100 student participation in on the state assessment for English learners for the selected school where applicable.

Click “View More” on any overview tile to see more details and information.